STRUCTUREAND PRODUCTIONOF NIGHT FLAME RITUAL
I have never cared for the use of elaboratenumerical and mathematicalconstructsto
determine musical structure. But when I came acrossthe idea of using the Fibonacci
number seriesin musical compositioo,ily interestwas piqued. I read a brief basic article
on the topic by Barry Hufter in the June 1979issueof db magazine.He explainedthat this
numberseriesis basedupon the i'goldenmean'lor *divine proportioq- which hasappeared
in art and architecturesinceantiquity, and occursfrequentlyin natureaswell. Eachnumber
in the series(exceptthe first) is the sum of the two previousnumbers: l, | , 2o3, 5, g, I 3,
21, 34, 55, 89, 144,...Any two adjacentnumbersin the serieshave the goldenratio of
1:1.61803.Abovethe number610,the proportionis exact;the lower numbers'proportions
are only approximate.Hufker cited the use of Fibonaccinumbersby composers,notably
Bela Bart6k , to structurethe lengthsof phrasesand sections.
I startedto work with the idea of creatinga piecebuilt up of phrasesor segmentsof various
lengths---eachsegmentto be a certainnumber of beats,eachnumberof beatsto be taken
from the Fibonacciseries.The point is not for the listenerto perceivethe proportionsof the
segments.There is no need to be aware that, for example, here is a l3-beat segment
followed by a2l-beat segment,this surely soundslike the divine ratio, how wonderfirl! The
point is ratherfor the listenerto gaugeintuitively that there is a senseof "right proportiono'
in the length of the phrasing,and that there is a feeling of good timing when arriving at
points wherechangesoccurin the dynamicsandthe dramaticchmacterof the music.
At this time I was working on Pothways,a seriesof piecesincorporatingtap-dancesounds.
I endedthe serieswith Patlways M: Fibonacci Loci (1980), a tape piece which was built
up of such segments.It worked well enoughso that I decidedto use the sameapproach
severalyearslater in a new video.
For Night Flame Ritual (which I had originally plannedto call Night Flame Dancer), the
music was composedbeforethe video was created.This gaveme the freedomto makethe
music work totally on its own terms without compromises.It also saddledme with the
subsequent
task of having to createvideo that would fit the music.
There are three main sections,A-B-A, plus a coda. Each sectionis an arch form divided
into segments.Section A has 12 segmentsof music (the shortestis 2.25 seconds,the
longestis 15.2seconds).These12 segmentsare subdivisionsof longer segments,which are
subdivisionsof still longer segments.SectionA overall is divided into two segments,89
beatsand 55 beats,which are two adjacentnumbersin the Fibonacci series.The barline
dividing thesetwo sectionsis labeled "go' (phi) in the score,which is the top of the arch
fonn and the major dividing point of the section.The severalsegmentsleading up to and
away from the g barline are the most intenseand musically dramatic parts of the entire
section.This is true for all threesectionsand alsothe coda.
Here is how the subdivisionsof SectionA into smallerFibonacci-numberedsegmentsare
set up. Taking just the first segmentof 89 beats,this is suMivided into 34 beatsfollowed
by 55 beats.Then looking just at the opening 34-beatsegment,this is subdividedinto 13
beatsfollowed by 2l beats.Herewe arrive at the first two segmentsof the music, which are

13 beats (measures1-3, duration 9 seconds)and 21 beats (measures4-8, duration 15
seconds).If you have followed this rather tedious explanation,you will know that the
overall 89+55 division has beensubdividedtwice. That is the arrangementfor the first two
and last two segmentsof sectionA. The middle sectionsare suMivided a third time to slice
them into the very shortand acti-vesectionsthat sumound'thep barline.
Here is a table of the segmentsof sectionA:
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The remainingsectionsfollow a similar plan.
The frst and most interestingstageof production of Night Flame Ritual was to film the
maskeddancerNick Markovich dancingbackwardson a platform in front of a large fire. It
was shoton l6mm film on December17,1982,oneof the coldestand shorbstdaysof the
year.We had a small crew andhad secureda permit from the N.Y. Fire Departmentto burn
a fire at the corner of Bowery and Stanton St., at the time a vacant lot. The shoot was
scheduledfor mid-afternoorLso that we could first securesome daylight shots with old
Bowery buildings in the background,and then get transitionalfootageinto the night. After
the platform was erectedand the fire was going, a NYFD truck roared into view, siren
screaming,and New York's Bravest put out our fire. They were vastly uninterestedin
discussingany fue permit, their chief concem being to put out as many fires and log as
many statisticsas possible.All our kindling wood was soaked.We went off to scourthe
neighborhoodfor combustibletrash.By the time we got the secondfne going, it was dark.
The only backgroundwas a singlelighted window in a building. Becauseof the time delay,
we lost severalcrew membersand with it the ability to do much crowd control. The warm
fue attractedonlookersand one or two are visible briefly in the final video.
In January1983I took a l0-minute video transferof the camera-originalfilm footageto the
ExperimentalTelevision Centerin Owego,N.Y. For 5 days I worked ol creatingvarious
image-processingdesignsof the samefootage, over and over again. The best way to be
productive during a limited time period is to adopt a "sketchpad" approach:work out a
designor idea so that it seemsfairly successful,but strictly limit the valuabletime spent
fine-tuning it as if a finished work. Then roll the tape and go on to the next idea. By the
time you are in the middle of your third 12-ho* &y, your mind is so overloadedfrom
staringat weird video, you cannottrust yourjudgment in any case.

The result of this residencywas four l-hour tapes,eachwith five or six takes,23 takesin
all. Eachtake was a different visual design-various colors, technicaltransformations,etc.
For the next 5 monthsI composedthe score,without looking at any video. I had a general
idea of what I had created,but did not'wish to view any footagefor thosefew months.This
would give me the necessarydistanceso that when next viewed, it would be with a fresh
eye.
As I composedthe score,I createdthe tape part. This consistedof %-rnchtape editing and
processing,mixing, re-recording,equalization,and digital delay of soundsproducedby tap
dancing,cowbells,fue, freworks, and clarinet multiphonics.The scorewas completedon
May 16, 1983,andthe audiotapeon June6.
I then screenedthe four hours of videotapesand noted the scenesor shotsthat were the
most interestingor artistic. I made extensivenotes on their basic "look o' color, rhythm,
feeling/response/emotional
content, with short descriptions of the movemen! motion,
gestures,and othercontent.
To assistme in keepingtrack of eachshot and where it would go, and to seeon one page
how the various musical and visual elementswould flow, I madea chart that would depict
the basic musical and visual content.The original handwrittenworksheetand edit list for
the pieceis the chartlabeled'T.{ightFlameDancer."The music,being alreadyfixed, is on
the left-handside in ink. The video, subjectto trial and error, is in pencil on the right-hand
side.Readingthe vertical columnsfrom left to right:
o musicdivisionsinto A-B-A-Coda;g locations.
a "$": segmentnumber.
r "dynarnic": dynamicmarkingof the segment.
I "contour" = line drawing ofthe pitch contour.
o *directiod': the endingdynamicof the segment.
o "DIJR." = durationof the segmentin seconds.
o "activity" : oneor two words on the characteror quality of the segment.
. "rake":the takenumberonthe 4 hoursofprocessedimagesmadeat ETC. "3E'
is the third tape,andthe fifth take on that tape.
"start
.
time" : the startingtime on the tape,of the shotto be editedinto the video
master.
r edit-sessioncheckmarksand"C" if the tapewas cued.
o "image" = brief descripion of the video material.
The video masterwas first recordedwith the audiotapeon the soundtrack,and then the
video shotswere editedin over the music.
--ReynoldWeidenaar,Nov. 2007

